
RUMOR OF GREAT

BRITISH VICTORY

Boers Said to Have BcenSur

rounded and Totally Defeated.

MANY KILLED AND WOUNDED

Ollkm Mow Bcia Fete1 Is Eglaii4 Regret

Tktlr Prxmttare Dcpartart Fro '

Satth Afrka at " Urn Will

frotfably Rctar.

LONDON, Dec. 17.The report of
other wvtn batt'e e ultl g 'n a
Urltlsh victory, I current her. Ac-

cording to the story the fighting be-

gan at daybreak today and ltl for
atvrral hour. The Boer, who num-fro- m

IKK) to 2000 men, were
at tho Oranae river and total-

ly defeated, with very heavy loseea In

killed and wounded. A number of
Doers. It la taed, were captured.

lilUTISH MISCALCULATIONS.

NEW VORK, Dec 17.- -A dispatch to
the Tribune from London say

The release of prisoner and other
Incidents reported by General Kllch.'n-e- r

fill to reassure the public. The last
phase of the campaign la remarkable
for the miscalculation on the lirltlch

ido and the many excited outbursts
nf candor. The staying power of the
Poem haa be--n . underestimated and
thi lr prcparatlona for cotitlnu'ng hoettle
opcrutlona In the extremity of their for-tu- n

by means of burled atorea of
ammunition hava not been taken Into
account.

There hna b?en a futile discussion for
moniha cm l he requirement of polk
work ar.d fox hunting and suddenly
Nlcholaon'a Nek haa been repniuced
within forty mile of Pretoria, with an
isolated command surrounded and forc-

ed M surrender after Ita ammunition
had been exhausted and with the main
body retiring: without making an effec-

tive effort to retrieve the disaster.
General Clement' explanation thai

the Northumberland fusiliers were
sihort of ammunition make every Eng'
lishman irrlt hia teeth. The collapse of
the Doer caue haa been assumed ax
the Inevitable consequence of the In

exhaustion of war material and here la
the "Fighting Fifth" without powder
und ahot compelled to surrender.

The generals now receiving the con-

gratulation of their frlenda upon their
return frankly confess that they have
an uncomfortable feeling In being toast-

ed and feaated. Lord Pundonald said
before the public banquet at the Hot--

Cecil that he could not help reRTttlng
hla premature return alnce the war ev-

idently had not ended and a soldier's
place was at the front. General rVle-Care-

w ho la overwhelmed with the
kindtieaa of Devonshire friend", probably

finds It equally difficult to reioncll
hla soldierly sense of duty 'with a full
appreciation of the deliKhU of home
hospitality. Lord Meth'j.-n'- a frlenda
are emphasizing the fact that while he
haa been more sharply criticized than
any other general except Cau re, he
haa at leant remained on .h fighting
lino bent on aeelng the job through.

D Wet and Delarey are spoiling la
advance the atately thanksgiving aer-- l
vice lr honor of Lord fUAtruf return.
The bc-o- wrltera hare also been taken
aback by the refTud';n' of hostlli-tle- a.

which cannot b mlf.lT.lzd aa
guerilla warfare.

Dr. Conan Doyle, win ha written
what waa considered a complete his-
tory of the ISoer war, anxiously waited
dorirg Lord Dundonald'a speech At the
Vugtiboni'a' dinner for some explana-
tion of the unexpected revival of hoa-tllltl-

which seem to Involve the neces-
sity for additional chapters, if not a
fresh volume. The war correspondents
were equally 13 at ei ca live sasv oc-

casion. Amor.ff tS-- w J;Iiis
with an article ottt j la tie

I

Spectator on a kjoxiif-tirs- caa&xi of

the censocshio cf isrmriie fcnt w;th
the admission cc fcjt 1; til tie news-

papers bi m.i? cirji in with-

drawing th-si-r sks rci A Crid pre-

maturely iM ii e4Tiig aie cf the
Intereatirg exj'.oita of Use war unre-
corded.

The Uteac cf th newspaper
all com meet upon the atiousness of

Pears'
To keep the skin clean

is to wash the excretions
from it off; the skin takes

care of itself inside, if not
blocked outside.

To wash it often and
clean, without doing any
sort of violence to it, re-

quires a most gentle soap,

a soap with no free al-

kali in it.
Pears', the foap that

clears but not excoriates.

AH M'lUof atoies aril 11, ejxxlal3y
tlmixistsi ail aorta of joj4 U3 iU

tha Jtal which befell the Jtritlah
force ndef Clement laat Thursday.
TI.e Telenraph consldera that the re.
venal waa enty rendered pieible by

the careli-wnea- a of thoee In command
and that a heavy resDocaiblllty feata
upon some on for neglettlng to are

that the troop were In position to
hold the hill acainst all comers.

Hroad wood's conduct rema Inexplica-

ble nnd penr'e r asking why there
waa no cooperall' between him and
Omenta. The authorities are quite
allvt to the unllnesa of the pr--- nt

In South Afrlra and an od
rontlnitent nf MOO nvunti'd In-

fantry will ahurtly be aent out Gener-

al Kitchener, It la Hated, la to be al-

lowed an absolutely fo--e hand.

01IINi:sK IMMK5UANT ON TltlAU

Claim to Have IUen Hirn In Pan

Francisco Hut tteturned to Amer-

ica Via. Canada.

OGDENSHlTta. N. T.. Dec, IT.-- The

Dral Chlnee rrial to c me before Cnlt-e- d

State Commlasloner Gray ainc the
federal authorltle decided that loo
many Chinamen were flrdlnc It ly

easy to get Into thla coun-

try from Can ida via S! alone will ao.m

be heard here, the raae having recent-

ly come up.
The priMiner la Lon Fum, arreMed

last summer at llalone for violating
the Ch'nene exclusion act. The China,
man claims to hava been born In San
Francises and went bark to China,
and waa arrested when about to re-

turn to hla native home In this coun-

try via Canada. An all g d father
swore to hla birth. Inpectr R.ilph

Iiard. of New Tork. .ui present with
two Chlnanvn fnm Mott rH. h.t
testlfltd that hey are aiqu.iltit"d with
the alleged fa'her of the prisoner, but
Ihey were not aware that the prim-
er Is hla aon. ThHr evidence wi-n- t to
show that the prlnr h.tl never
nut of the rlw fll Is until am-st'-

last auinnvr. The was
for a week.

FEMALE "FIREMEN."

Toung Lndls of University of Chicago

Kattled With FUmea.

CHICACO, Dec 1T.- -A bad blaae
which threatened the of
Fouler nail, at the University of Chi-c- ar

Sunday. aroud the "co-eds- ,"

who live In the hall, and forced them
to assume the role of firemen In a hasti-
ly Improvlard pitcher brigade.

When the (Ire waa discovered they
Immediately rushed to the scene with
pitchers of water, but found they wers
unRble to reach th? blaxe, as it waa on
th rncf. Securing a ladder one of the
ywng women climbed to the roof and,
aa fast aa her companions brought the
pitcher. pourl the water on the Ore.

tt rroved too atrong for them. how.
ever, and It waa not until th firemen
had arrived and torn off the slate roof-In- e

that the blaze wag extimrulxhed.
The damag was small.

PREMIER MAKES PROPOSALS.

VinU Mr. R.-l- to Surrender Hla Cinch
on the Newfoundland

Rallroada.

ST. JOHNS. N. F.. Dec. 17.-- Mr.

Rond. the pr?mlr. In hla negotiations
with Mr. Reid. th? ccntractir. la en-

deavoring to effect an amicable ar-
rangement whereby Mr. Held will sur-
render hi right to the reversion of
the ownership of the rallroada. being
compenated for the purchase and ac-

cepting a fifty-yea- r operating leane
Instead.

The colory la In favorable clrcum-sunce- a

now to make better financial
arrangements. The balance sheet for
the Inst fiscal year show an actual
surplus of $25,0O, figures never pre-
viously approached In the history of
New four.'Uand.

COUNT WAS A FRAUD.

Ined Ljfe Insurance policies and
Pocketed the Premiums.

CHICAGO. Dec. William
Von Jxdi:tx la a prisoner h'Te, charged
wufc having swindled nearly one hun-
dred pervitis by Issuing fraudulent life
irsfuranoe policies.

The prisoner. It Is claimed, secured
blank policleg from several prominent
coxpomes and filled them out himself,
pocketing the money he received for
premluma. He hna ben operating in
Chicago for many montha.

The companies have had detectives
searching for him alnce laat spring.
The prisoner cried like & child when
he won confronted with the evidence
against him. Hit Is 40 year old.

NEXT YEAR'S HALON.

Artists Will Display Their Work In the
One Permanent liulldlpg of the

Paris Exposition,

PARIS, Dee. ext year's salon
will be held from Miiy 1 to June 34 In
the Grand Palace A peaux Arts, (he
one permuntl exposition MilMlotf,

There Is room for IsOfl plrture and
800 drawing besides arulptur, Arf'sts
ran show only two works each, us lheri
la apni fc-- eight hundred pfcltir es
than In the old gull"rls, Tim vn(illi-In- g

dny will be April M,

IlASMriAI.L PLAVIIft IyjNc,
Crlcbrnti-- Catcher ':irnv lilt in lli

Head. y a Pli hd Hull,

IX)S ANOELKH, Ie, 17, Frank
Chance, th cid'dmled ciilclier of 0u
Chicago ha"lml club nod t pnsint
plnylm; In the Moiiihrn Cullfornlu
Statn Is lioveilinf l.ttw.wn IJfi1

and diialh as llut result of ludtig lilt In
the head with g plti luid ball,

TUK UlUlMM ASIIWIAH U'ESl'A. l'KC.MUbK IH VMk

MINWTEn 13 MISSINO.
-

Rumor Couple Ilia Disappearance
With That of Wealthy

Toung Nurse,

NEW VOItK. Dec, 17.-- The Herald
prlnta the Allowing:

Much speculation la being Indu'ged In
by the frlenda of Itev. Jame Lebanon
Johnson, aa to hla whereabout. He
wwa last seen about one week ago at
Watklna, N. J., where he haa been &

patient In a sanitarium, having; gone
there several montha ago because of
a nt serious attack of nervous pros--

tratlon.
Mr. Johnson left the sanitarium ten'

day ago anil came to New Vork for
some purpose and after remaining; her'
one day returned to Watklna. He
atoppm! at the aanltarlutn for two days
ami then went away, taking all
hla baggage with him. He left no ad- -

dies and hla relatives in this city and
elsewhere are wondering what has be- -

come of him.
Mr. Johnson's shuttered health la said

to be the result of hla duties a one
of the chaplains of the Are
ment. which he assumed on March !$.
WW, having been appointed to that po--
sit Ion by Fire Commlsaltner Hcanneil.
Several yeura ago he lived In Tacoma.
Wash., before he took holy orders, and
was nvMiiber of the local tire depart- -

ment of that city For two years he
sl-- pt In the etiKlne house of the vclun- -

te-- r company to which he belonged ao
that he might be pnmptly on hand
whenever a Are alnrm came In during
the night. After leaving- - Tacomu he
went to Sun Francisco and pmnlnel
there for ao'iie time. '

Mr. Johnson rsme to Nw Tork
y.'nra ago and. after having studied

f.r the E dscopal ministry, was admitted
to the chur. h. He sin mad as"ltnnt j

rvH of Or ice church. The fact thut
he had become a mltilfti-- r did not
qu nch Mr. Johnson'a Intercut In fire
department affairs, however, and on
Mnrch IS, of Inst year, he recSved
tho coveti.'d apptilntment of chaplain.

Mrs. Johnson, who was Miss Mabel
Van HenMa-le- r. Is living with h.r
mother. Mrs. Alexander Van Itenwe- -
111. t... ,.n.lu . I n I .kl. ..I...i i"'7B;,"'',.nr. auiiovun loe( int-- luoiny 01

Mabel Van Renssaeler aftir coming to
New York and In due course of time
became engaged to the young woman.
The wedding took place at Grnce church
on April 2, 1S99, and was one of th-m-

brilliant affairs that has ever tok-

en place there.
Mr. Johnson Is believed to be some-whe- rs

In th West.
Almost simultaneously with the dla- - j

appearance of Mr. Johnson from Wat- - .

kins, comes the discovery that Miss
Mary Hoffman, daughter of Southard
Hoffman, of San Francisco, who for
rx arly two has attended the K ile--
vue training Khool f. nurses In this
city, left the Institution very auddenly
Inst week. It is snld that she went
to San Francisco.

Miss Hoffman, who Is wenlthr In hor j

cwn right, entered the training t

for nurses .imply for the purple f
gaining experience. She made excellent
prcgre..! and was at the head of her
class, which la to graduate early In

Ja"U"rr; ... . .
.miss wrennin. wno is in cnar?e oi tne

schcol, said that khe knew no reason
for Miss Hoffman's sudden departure
except that the young woman told her
last Wednenday that she had received
j dispatch containing bad news from
her family In San Francisco and that
she was obliged to leave for that city.

FRANCE WANTS TERRITORY.

State Department Is Watching Her At-

tempt to Violate Monroe Doctrine.

NEW YORK, Dec. 17. A special to
the Time from Washington aays:

the territory until recently in de-
pute between Brazil and France and
which haa been decreed to be-

long to Brazil may shortly become an
object of dispute botween France aiid
the United States should It violate the
Monroe cjootrlne.

The territory lying south of French
Guiana In the state of Para and con-

taining 100,000 square miles was claimed
by Brazil and France, and Switzerland
was made the arbitrator. Her decision
was In favor of Brazil. It la now re-

ported that aome French financiers an-

ticipating that the decision would be
favorable to France had already Invest-

ed their capital In this territory. They
are now, It la sold, trying to engineer
a deal by which the French government
will buy thla land from Brazil.

The state department haa absolutely
no knowledge on the. subject. Its at-

tention, however, has ben called to
the matter and the attempt of the
French capitalists to secure government
aid In Retting their money hack will
be watched with Intereat. There la
hardly any question, It la said at the
department, that such action would bo

a violation of the Monroe doctrine and
would call forth a protest from the
United States.

As long a the claim was In Ita orig-

inal form, France might have main-

tained that ahe was simply ratifying
her boundaries and that the United
PI Jit cannot object to that. Even In

ll.it case a ratification of boundaries
whim Involved un area of 100,005 square
miles would be dowdy scrutinized.
K7rn; hit, however, forfeited the right
to inhku that claim by aubmlttlng the
tiMitler to arbitration In Switzerland.
Th territory hits be;n officially decreed
by the Hwlsa trlbunul to be outside of
th botindurlea of French Guiana.

IMMJl GIRL SPEAKS.

rtfirnukable Attainment of Miss Ileln
Keller.

DOBTON, Dec, l'.-H- elen Keller, the
, blind and heretofore dumb atu- -

dent at the Radcllffe college, recent- -
' ly astonished and Jellghted the fresh- -

man class of whli h she la a vlce-prea- l.

dent by making a short addrewa. It
Waa at a class luncheon In Fay hall,
and Helen, who haa recently become
able to nuke sun Is which can l un- -

lerstinHi by thowe familiar with her,
responded wha called upon by the
vhalrman.

She simke only a few wnrda In a
low unmcdu'atrd tone, which did not
tack In atrength and wag even musical,
t'p to thla point she had muttered but
a few words, but Mis Sullivan, her
cot.Mar companion and guardian, can
now understand her quite readily, as
ran other who have become acu.
tomej to her.

Mies Keller, who la not )et 1 y 'ura
old. shows a ste.Uy lmiroven'nt In

her new and wonderful accomplitih- -

ment. Even tho who know her and
her remarkable mental capacity ex- -

pre atontahmcnt at the headway she
Is mtklng. The first public utterance
to her fellow atudenta at Fay hall waa
applauded rapturously,

Every day he hna long cnnversu- -

tione in her own way with M:ss flul- -

11 an, who some time ago couUl under- -

stand hr only from the movement of

the lp. Now she tuk-- s up word
and sentences and repeata them until
she Improves In tone and modulation,

Miss Keller la an eager student, all
of her time being taken up with h'T
studies, which Include French, English
and history. Last week she spent aev- -

er.il days In New York and her frlenda
say ahe was delighted with the trip,

TOPPER MINK DISCOVERED.

New York M'm Have Vvn Secretly

Ievi'olnK a New Jersey Vein

for Months.

NEW YORK. Dec. In

paying quantities has been discovered
In the Wutrhung mountains, two mU. s

north of Hound Itrimk. N. J. The fact
that a copper Vein hud bwn found
Just bvn made known, It having b vn
developed that the mine has been work-

ed secretly by New York men for sev
eral montha.

The prlm.pu owner of the nwly
discovered mine la Josluh C. Relff of
thla city. Six months ago he went to
Hound Itrook and after acquiring a
leuae on a tract of land near the Potts
place, where twenty years ago coper
was found, and. where a mining com-

pany dug Into the side of the moun-

tain, he bi;an operations. Work at
the time was conducted In a most se
cret manner, even the few men who

cmuioy.d .nd who w,f , n.n.nd
rjr(),lk Su,urjay nKhtJ, rvfumJ to tll)k

lf he work
Thpy ,ilk(.j fr.v nowPvl.r ,a,t Sat.

ur,,y of ,hp rl(.h ,, of Clvv BI,j tt

m)ln wh() , tn)(roUKnv f(lmllBp wth
,n(l ,nU.rpriMC. thBt c,,, n,.1(T

haJ NtrU(.k pay (JIrt Uf tna, thm, J5M f,t f un,,erground wotklngs
ani, aU)u, 8(jWj luM ()f orf ,n? lluml,

Com.Pntran(f wnrk- - uf flfty a
bu he

'.ne. rh orP of fln ,U.,y u1(,
wl ror) fuy w

r , w,n ,hrf , mxt,d .
or ..,. , frn , .

ounce, to the t.i.

HROOKLYN STAKES.

Jockey Club Makes Its Announcement

for the Coming Season.

NEW YORK. Dec. 17.-- The Brooklyn
Jockey Club, through Its secretary,
Hugh D. Mclntyre, Is out with a list
of stakes for the coming season. All
time stakes close on Wednesday, Janu-
ary 7, 1901.

There are six stakes for horses
and upward, four fir

exclusively, and three for
Of these stakes Interest of course

centers In the Brooklyn handicap,
which follow:

The Brooklyn handicap of $10,000 for
and upward: $200 each, half

forfeit or only 115 If declared by Felira-ar- y

20: to the winner ISOOO; to the a
S1500 and to the third IVM; weights

to be announced February 1: one mile
and a quarter.

NEW IMMIGRATION STATION.

New Quarters at Ellis Island Used

Yesterday for the First Time.

NEW YORK, Dec. 17. The new Im-

migration station on Ellis Island will
be usee! for the first time today. It
forma a marked contrast to the barge
office with Its dirty, dlmly-llfrhte- d

cramped quarter. In place of worn
floors and board partitions, grimy and
greflay, there are concrete floors and
white, hard-surface- d plaster walls. In-

stead of narrow, gloomy passage there
are spacious, d rooma.

The change from the old station to
the new one will be a welcome one to
the Immigration officials, a It will
make their work easier and pleaaanter
and give them more cheerful quarter.
The hospital, the power house ajid the
physician' houae will not be ready for
occupancy before February,

USED FORGED CHECKS.

Wholesale Swindling; Done by u New
Jersey Walter,

CHICAGO, Dec. lT.HW!fAt tiireifti nid
to become a whnealo swlndlo by
means of forged check was frustrated
by the arrest lust evening of Oeorge
Klsch, a waiter 20 years old. Klach,
until three weeks ago. lived at Perth
Amboy, N. J.

He waa attempting to secure $40 on

a forged check when arrested. In his
poHHegnlon w'ere found thirty-si- x checks
made out In jums of various amounts,
stamped and slpticd with tho num
of flrnia In Chicago. Klsch admitted
his guilt. . . x

WANT TO KEEP WORKS.

Paterson Citizens Trying to Buy Rog-

ers' IHomollve Works.

NEW YORK, Dec, mard anj
Philip Kata and sever! member of
the cltliena' commute appointed to
keep th lioa-er- a' locomollv worki at
Palereon. N. J.. have been In confer-

ence with Jacwb S. Rogers for severs I

days.
They wanted Mr. Rogers to give a

written option of SO daya on th worka
to the Zatt Bros., on th term al-

ready agreed on. namely, that th
Kats Bros, orgnnlao a company with

'
K.oO.OoO mul take .H0.000 of the stock,
Mr. Roger to retain lloO i0, the re-

mainder to be raised by the committee
by ppulur subscription, Mr. Itogeis to

sell the whole concern, real estate and
plant to the now company and take In

payment bond aeeured by
a morti!(c. th price to be ascertained
by nil appraisement.

Mr. Rogvr refused to give the optlim

unless the Katz Pro, would bind thitn-selv- es

to buy the works at the end of
30 day. This they would not do. Tho
men who aked for the option argued
thnt the transaction waa a big one and
tin y needed sotm it'lng mor substantial
thuii mere verbsl promise on which to
solicit subscription.

Mr. Rogcra replied that hla word was
good enough and he certainly would
give iiothlr.g more ut less he gut 'ornit-
hine In return more substantial than
tune seculnticlis as to the putvhaa
of the works. Finally he agreed to
give a vrrhu cptlon of ten days for
the puii linw of the works on the terms
agicl ". but he reserved the right to
cancel that option on forty-eig- Ivuis'
notice.

The citizens committee believes It will
U' able to nie.-- t the conditions III rais-

ing the $.'',0oo. The members will
start out t once. They will off.-- r

st.xk paying ccn r cent
ilUldeiel and It Is believed that this
will induce New York capitalist to put
their money Into the project.

The Giitz Bros, have stipulated that
they nhull have control of the new
company and In order to do so wlthj
only two-fifth- s of the capital stock a

'
bonus of t'-- In common stock will be
klven for every full paid share of pref- -

cried Mock at par. Mr. Rogers ay j

the J100.000 for which he will become
rep('tislbl. need not have any voice In

the muiuigemcnt. j

Tlie Krle Company, which has fri
several years hud It engin. s made !

clitehen. hits promised to give the j

new company the first order fr twenty- - j

fivt engine. The railroad company
w.mts to keep the locomotive work
at Paterson, as It Is a big (Mirt of the j

road. The Illinois Central hits alwtys j

tiecn a natron of the Rogera works. It
Is ubout to order fifty englnra but I

wlthlu-l- the order to see If the Roger j

work would reopen. After the con- -

ference a telegram was sent to the
IlllnoU Central saying It would b defl- -

nltely In ten day w hether the
works would It Is estimated i

that the RoKers' eetabllshment hs lot
orders for one hundred engines by '

cloemg.

OVER A II'.'NDRED UI.ST.

Out of l.'iO Perseus on the Foundered

Training Ship, 3M were

Saved

BERLIN. Dec. 17. An official dis-

patch from Malugo, received here this
morning, accounts for 314 survivors out
of Hit: leO person who were on board
tin. German training frigate GniuMiuu,
which foundered at the entrance to the
port of Maliiga yesterday, while she
wus taking refuge from the terrible
stotni prevailing at the time.

It la rumored that the commander of
the Gr.elsenau committed suicide when
ue saw that all was lost. A nephew
of (he Imperial chancellor. Count Von
Bulow, named Bcrtidt, w'os among the
saved, though he was Injured about the
head. A sailor w ho survived the wreck
went mad. Tho first engineer, the as-

sistant engineer and a number of p tly
officers were drowned.

It Is hoped that the guns, the treas-

ure chest and perhaps part of the hull
will be salvaged.

CA8EH ADVANCED.

Suprejne Court Will Consider Relation
Between United Btate and Porto

Rico In January.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 17,-C- hlef Jua-tlc- e

Fuller today advanced a number
of casxs involving' the relation between
the United States and Porto Rico so
a to be heard with the De Lima raae
in which this question Is at Issue.

The De Lima case la set for January
71 h and will be argued by former Sec-

retary Carlisle,

NAVT LOBES BT FIRE.

Hmcill Bluze at Norfolk Navy Yard
Di"stroyel Valuable Hicorda.

WASHINGTON. Dec. 17.--U I said
at the navy department that serious
loss has been suffered by the navy In

the fire at Norfolk navy yard yester-

day. Tho fir, destroyed valuable rec-

ords that cannot be replaced and many
necessary plona which can only be re-

placed at much expense In time and
money.

CANNOT CHOSE A PLACE.

G. A. It." Encampment Will Not Be
Held at Denver Next Tear.

'

8T. LOUIS, Dec. 17. The executive
committee of the G. A. R. held a meet-

ing today to decide en a place for the
ixxt national encampment, which will
be held September 10, 1901.

The cltle desirous of securing the

mampmtnt ar Denver, Washington,
Cleveland and Pittsburg.

While no plc wa definitely i'hcn,
the claims af Denver wens "tume4
dow n" by a vot of eight to on. Thla
dor ix . settle th matter far
Denver la concerned, r It repreent.
atlve say that they will fight th de-

cision and will' lay claim to th con-ve- n

Hoc.
The reason for the of th

committee la that th terma required
by the Chicago encampment last sum.
ner were not compiled with by Den.
ver.

NO JURISDICTION,

Trusles Under Will of Jy Oould
IVny Jurtsdlctlon of New York

Court Over Affair of Coun-te- st

d CasUllane.

NEW YORK. Dec. 17.-- An answer
waa mad tolay In the suit of Anton
J. Dlttmsr against Ge.rg J. Gould,
EdAin Gould. Howard tlotild and Helm
M. Gould, trustet under th last
will and testament of th ll Jy
Gould, to restrain them from continu-

ing to pay Count and Countew Bonl
de Castellan money from the ratal
of Jty Oould.

Th defendant allege that th
court of thla state has no Jur-

isdiction over the person of Count tar

Countea Castellane. allcgrd d'bt4rs,
and aald that previous action In the
same ca was beran In Franc) and

that the present mill should not Jiold.

MURDERED STATION AGENT.

Guilty Man Arreted While Attending
. Bicycle Race.

NEW YORK. IW. C.

Burns wlfl le placed on trial t xlay a:

Wlilte Plains to answer the charge of
murdering Herbert B. Fellows. he sta.
Hon agent at Hcarsdale. N. Y on

i. PM.
Burns, It I allfged, murdered Fe.

low ss he was returning home from
the station and rilled the content e

a aatchej which Fellow carried.

(I

ad

curing W in
It cam to to hlmanlf,

II waa at th bicycle raoea
In Madison Garden. d- -

I , ... ulll kMrMtlltiirw

JUST RECEIVKD

KU Line

. . .STOCKFISH. . .
Helnze's Mince Meat. Queen Olives

ol kinds of Holiday Delicacies

CHCD RDHTHUm asiowia,I1JI IL1 UIVI llUIW) OHl

INSTRUCTIONS 6IVF1

ltooni Dakom Bulldlug,

about munty with wliiuli
Nnv Tork tJo)r

arrested
Mquar Burn'

Inaanllw

A of

all

C

ril"V 1111 rm - "'"it,,,
ROLAND RL'KD W0R8K.

NLW YORK. l3, Reed,
who ha brn for asun time at ft.
Luk'a hosnltsl. I It was Mld
hit condition ha becoins critical.

WANT NO PRIZE FI0IIT8.

Chicago Clly Council Pasw an Antl-Fig- ht

Rraolutlon.

CHICAGO, Iep, IT. Titer will bs)

no more prls flghta in Chicago unless
Mayor Harrison vetoe th anti-figh- t

resolution alttuwt uiuinlmoualy adopted
by th city council tonight.

WHEAT MARKET.

PORTLAND. Dec, Walla
Walla. MyMH- -

,lAN FRANCISCO, Dec. heat,

May. 104; cash. t?H.

fttli'AllO Itmv IT. WhnSt Mav.
opening. 7:V?; closing. 73U.

LlVKKI-ooL-
, Iec. IT. -- Wheat.

March, (a. MM.

PRICK OF HILVER.

NEW YORK. I ec, 17.-8- llvr. i
TO I'HSTI'ONK tl,D AGE.

Tlie llll.nl llli'f is to aptdt lei

ill. in to (he bos-- - of th-- ImwIm. Ths
hitld. ld'."( i. the ml id th.- first
nyioplooi Is ( 'lo..t li U l I OOlllIlllg

III k'U. Ti ll-- .:.NrII V i t III- - lll
in'. him s id" n't ct il i Ii itu. i l. f

i, ,..t ,ll lie tllU tCjlltont
In-lol- the fi'lil'-,'- - '.f ..illlll tot l II- -

in. c '" i ' i " vviiiie
lil,i,.,u .. i M 10' 't.il'tt' ti.'O .te- -

lit d. til I" I !' ol .' .tV pro.
.oi,:iiu! toiitii. .iii.I that I by the

pi . , , t. .l'li. f.T tt.U mr-.- .

r . .I'd f"l the i or - "f i oh! mn,
lielij.- - oil. oi. ilj "I" It r (' I Mil-- ,.

. .. -
11 V 'IIA.'l.'. '' "
. I. ..I I. t u. ,1. ....I. II.- .......
I m were (Mint. i I' t'it' ii." imi'-m-

Utiv ).iii i i;o M..ii y ranii" imv a
Ii tt. r f. m.'ly. Try It. and "U l!l

CIIIIVllll I ll.

MONnOUTII, OREGON

Fall Term opens September )th.
Tne student of the Noriiml Hcliool are prepared

tn take th mate Certificate Immediately on iradti-atlo-

Umttuatea resdlly secure good rosltlnni,
Kxpviue nf year from tr.H) io til).
Mining Aflxdi'nilc mm I'rufiniloiiiii courses
Now rpeelul liijiwrtiiutiit InMsiiiiul lulolsg.
Well Kuiiliiiied trsliiliiv Deimrtineiit
Kor CJalali.Kue eotitainlng lull siiiioiiiieemn

adnreM r, L. CAM I' II KM..
Or W. A WANM. rrenldeiit.

Hvo'y of Faculty.

ORDERS SOLICITED

rail Lite of Newest Cmbrold- - W

ery Materials. f
loitlala i Specialty. T

Ckolee Sclectloa nf Stimolpg Op

Design.
. . vj

'Sta'mp!oo Keatly Duie. f'

sad WBsblngtou ta., Portland, Or. X

Taney and Staple Groceries

FLOUR, FEED. PROVISIONS.
TOIUCCO AND CIGARS

SuinilicH of all kiii'l-iii- t lowest rules, for fi.slirrtmMi,

FnrintTs ami lagers.

A. V, ALLEN Tenth anil Co tn in c rc 1 IN tree t

KOPP'S BEST
A Delicious and Palatable

Drink Absolutely Pure
The North Pacific Brewery, of which Bottled beer for .'amlly us or kag

Mr. John Kopp la proprietor, make beer aupplled at any time. Delivery
beer for domestlo and export trade. I In th city free.

f4orth Pacific Brewery

...The Esmond Hotel.
, PORTLAND, ORE., FRONT AND MORRISON STS.

lurotM an plan. Hod to II .80 oer dav. OSCAR ANDERSON, Maimgnr,

J American plan, 11.00 to 100 per day. J, C, PKNlK()AT, Chief l ick

STATE NORHAL SCHOOL

Mis Bertha flartln's

Decorative

Art

SSO


